Northwind Harbor
7410 Route 14
Sodus Point, NY 14555

Dear Boater,

Thank you for your expressed interest in docking your boat at Northwind Harbor. Our
annual reservation process begins shortly after the New Year. Our initial seasonal
correspondence is sent out to last year's boaters by February 1st. Returning renters have
first choice at reserving their slip for the upcoming season. Responses from the previous
year's renters are requested in by March 1st, at which point any available slips are offered
up on a first come first serve basis to new parties. In the event of a no-vacancy season, new
inquiries can be placed on a waiting list for the following season.
Slip fees are set on the size of the slip that is reserved, regardless of the length of the boat.
Currently there are two classes of slips, B-dock (smaller slips), and C-dock (larger slips with
power). You will find our rates are among the lowest on the bay.
Slip agreements generally run from May, and terminate October 15th. The October 15th
deadline is important as our harbor utilizes a floating dock system. At the end of each
season our crew disassembles and removes the docks from the water.

Below is a Request for Dockage Agreement Form. To find out more about current slip
availability, please complete the form and send it either via email or postal service to the return
address listed at the top of the form.
Upon receipt of your form, we will determine whether an opening is available to accommodate
your vessel. If an opening is available, you will be notified of the opening and the seasonal rate
for the slip. Upon your approval, a dockage agreement form will be sent out which needs to be
signed and returned by the pre-determined date. If no slips are available, you will have the
option to go onto a waiting list.

Thank you again for your interest in Northwind Harbor.

Northwind Harbor
Request for Dockage Agreement Form



Return form to 

@

Northwind Harbor
PO Box 244
Palmyra, NY 14522

info@northwindharbor.com

Boat Owner Information:
Name:

_____________________________________________________

Street / PO Box:

_____________________________________________________

City, State, Zip:

_____________________________________________________

Phone:

(

Email:

________________________________

)

Vessel Information:
Make:
Propulsion:

________________________________
Power

/

Sail

O.A.L:

________________________________

Beam:

________________________________

Draw:

________________________________
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Date Received:

/

/

Availability: _____________________________________
Signed Agreement: _______________________________

